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These are extracts from the report of: Mr. is important la ather respects, whether it
E. B. Borron. Theni we are told about relates to transportation, or ta the ecan-
climate and game, and about track surveys amie pursuits of the people, or ta an' other
checked. We are told a little about the Hnes of activity ia wbich the country is
physical features of the country :egaged, aur torm of constitutianal gaveru-

The most noticeable feature of the west coast ment demands that it shauid be referred to
of James bay is its extreme flatness. Looked la thespeech tram the Tbrone. Yet, ie are
at from a distance there is no distinct shore asked to commit the country to an ex-
line, but the water and land seem to merge
into each other. A strip varying in width from
one to three miles and partly covered with carrying aut a palicy which is not of suffi-
grass and low shrubs extends along the coast dent iapartance ta be referred ta la the
from the Kapiskau to the Moose river, except speech tram the Thrane. Is that coastitu-
for a few miles north and south of Cockispenny tianal goverument ? Coming tram the ne-
point, where the shore is fairly high and dry fariners, whb always pride tbemselves upan
and the trees come to the water's edge. living up ta the principies of constitutioîîal

Theni we have ' clay, sands and shels.' goverurnent, it seems ta me that it is mare
It is well we should know about the kind abjectionable stili. I se> that they have
of shells to be foaund in that country, about abandatîed canstitutional gaverument i that
' surveys and instructions.' We corne then respect. They bave refrained tram taking
to fish,' ''the kind of timber,' ' soil,' ' inount- the people as weil as tha representative of
ain ranges,' ' crops,' ' coal,' ' clay esearp- tle (rowîi into tlieir confidence ant tle>
ments,' ' fish and minerais.' This report have faiied ta disciose in the speech tram
contains a selection of items of that char- the Tbrone the important poi> wrich we
acter from the reports of geologists and a are now dealing with la this fouse at the
great deal of it is the imperfect informa- tail end of the session. Lt was iat sui-
tion derived from the Indians. A great deal cient> important ta be referred ta la the
of it is only guess work, and very little is speech tram the Throae, but the> ca bring
definite and can be relied upon. Yet, these it dam at the tati end of tUe session and
are the mountains of information which have asie us ta deal vith it ii the dying bours
been given us in regard to the country of tue session. This palicy looks as it il
through whicli this railway must pass. i were designed r tua destruction of the
have given a good mai1y items from this tende of Ontario as far as 1 caî judge.
report, and I do so because I think it de- Tng a campreliensive view of the gov-
sirable that we should know the character erametît it power. it wiild appear ta me
of the information whici is given to this that ihe> bave a sinister design against
Flouse to enable it to judge whether it is Ontario, because it is evident that tUe> are
wise ta pass this Bitl or nat. striking at Ontari b>' taking t untair cen-

Mr. CMPBEL. Rnd pges 2 an 46.sus off the country', a census w'hicbi nllow-edtheai to reduce ta number of the repre-
-%Ir. SPROULE. I wil leveo tmie ros. sentatives of the people, and thereby re-

member for West York (31r. Canipbell) ta duce te strengt of the voice of Ontaria
get up and rend tUe lest of the book: if ha, an this flouse. The struck at Ontaria again
likes. I have read train Page ta page so b> the Redistribution B], b>' which they
as ta give whbat mn>- be tak-en as fair sanP- have ondeavaured t a lesset th e poer and
les off the information afforded uis, ta show itrriuence off Ontaric y this flouse. On-
har indefinite it is atnd ta show tlitt pe- tari gave a majoritb against this gavera-
ticail>' there is no definite ituffrmatfatt att ail; ment and they cannot forget that. The>' keep
t-bat the data is nat reliable. that înîust off that la view, and their ýdesire is ta Cuirtali lier
it is cOliected frstp the Ladfins that it is cstrength, ta destrat er piwert t leave her
guess wark atud tint it bas no rcleiaîcy taforpless, to manacle ber, first b>' the census,
tUe infformation that ve %vant ta enable liv isecond by toe Redistribution Bipe , ant third
to jndge as tu bether it is w-ise t bud b>' tlgis great transcontinental rilmar.
this raiiw-ay or not. if successfui ls stilay woud mean the

Tlhis ail important neasura that ae are destruction ofn sur fleet of merehant marine
dcaling w'itb now- sbauld have, lui nu>' judg vhii noi plies on the great lai es. e are
ment, beai refferred ta la the speech froii told that this era>l'a its bult up ta the
the Tbrone. I ivant ta draw attention ta ane standard announced b>' t e ra>i expert of
off the teatures off this session that ave the goverameat (h . Charlton) lit whi Uc Capa-
iiot referred ta betare. Coastituitional gav- bae of h andling ai the praduce of the west. If
eranent means that tUe gaveramatof h sa, it wiii destro>' aur lakemrnadl

t ai e n o f th e s s i n It a si e no s fi -

speec from the Throne, buphycairn

iptopaund any oportion as Lt is successiful if oil starve
reffer ta it i the speech trana ont tue existing carrying rttes that are
w-Inal parliament is ealled togthr ýni valuiable ta Hile province off Ontario. If
draw the attenution off tbe country ta tbi oe I suc sefol. Lt meais te destruction of aur
tact that the>' propose ta deal -iu flic ques iae sipping: if means t e destruction of
flan. Lt daes tuot atter w-luetber flue pali- onr ports on the Geargian bas: it means te
ivalves a lca- expeaditure or is trrend weTakeing ofm the financial sre gtli off Ou-
ig9 il, its importance, but lu so far ns Lt is tario. bnd it means the deeretasin ot the
iMteresting or importatt ta t 4e cautîtry or population of that province. Our aowns,

Mr. SPROULE.


